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MUS. WINSLOW,
An riparitanol Xu™ snd Fmuk I’hjsicinn, pramti lothr

ntti titinn of mothers, her
ls=«"fSoothing Syrup

TERMS FOR 1307 For Children Too tiling,
h greatly Ucititates thr proc*** of t «thing, by softening ^ 

will alley all pain and| For any one of the Reviews, 
j Fur any two ef the Hsviewa, 
For any three of the Renew»,

the guius reducing all inflammation- 
spasm ml: c action, and is

8ÜRK TO REOCI.ATK THE BOWELS. 
Dcpcodupon It, mother», it will give rest to yeurwlf, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 
We haw put up and «old this article for over thirty years

I For all four of the Reviews,
Fin llUtkwood's Magasine,
Far Mack wood ami une Review,
Pur iRack wood end any two of the Reviews, 
For Black woe<t and three of the Reviews 
Fur Mack wood sud the four Reviews,mmUt my

,L.,Ihel sLe ma4, It with htr eyw .pee.
f, »«*r an Mrlj brwkfmt, w, pro 
the hwpiinl—he to itemr hi, mat

■ to her myfli- 
__ __ whet ehoeW be 
young lady, frrofided b,r

tag • ^ . £ .il? d O

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, tfoc Vostaow to any part of the United 

Sûtes will lw but XWW *
and but Bight______ Its n year tor each of the lie-

few*. "
Hubembere may obtain bask numbers at the following 

reduced rates, via. :
The \oHk British from January, 1863. to December, 1866. 

inclusive ; the •• Kdiuburgh ” and the '• Westminster * from 
April, 1861, ta December, 1866, inclusive, and the •* Lend ou 
Quarterly ’ for the years 1865 and. 1868, at the rate o 
$1.60 a vesr for each or any Review ; alee Blackwood fa 
1886, for $1.60.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Matter Strut. Ness York.

norie to «xi
mener "wnnvfw enow, aiurr imriy years experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant Is euf- 
fering from pain snd exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen , 
or tweenty minutas after the ay tup is administered.

litis valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the , 
meet experienced and skilful nurses in New England, end

Do J8I know |
not ihose'lhiego .tek* nJnon Lb 
lyity «ould •tend.”—,Jlurton’s

y«ng Udy ypn bronght

Ttl. Ahi.—Tho* humanitarian, 
to I he abelilioe of corporal puniah- 
i.v Hi time •( peace ee 
tiled m «non a» they 
^ v * reeemly

it will be rememl

L. a.PUB. CO. etee pol.1,.1. the
FARMER’S GUIDE,

By llexar Smim, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 
Nua-ro», of Y.U Colk*e. 1 vet*. Royal Octavo, 1*0 page, 
end numéro u. Kngiaeiage.

Vnicx ST far the two roleeee—by Mail, peet-pald. gj.
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Only ISUUIIWl, "Vw^ie "»

WM goeerbet .bellbeir , Lave ex-

the Hoe* * On X. RED DIEnm quite rejojjced, i wd* narried in isvor of Ibe abolition
of ow. A few da- ^ttotiug aai ganBUr «1 $sw,

•1 cioisrv^Erst-A-liarcfBR, ;*o.. 

Office—Greet Qeorgti-St, Charlottetown,

■ Ai ! < V»r* *• oasd^);. ,

father of hie inter.
[_tej~rt.il jibe Mibjaet and the extant to

flint, the government, without iiawi»îi7«fc simile of CÙ 11 1
outside wrapper, 
gists (hroegnoet INsféi'IydinipÉ Bald by dregSw1

Prhteipel OMee. Ne. «1 Day Street, New York.time before he Wee. only U emu per Houle.
Oft. «. 1IM.Alignât M.1SM.

gif in, the er- 
i army in car*

eld eert the JOHN BELL,NORTH A MEMO AS HOTEL.
im, cn*iLcrrTi£Towv MANUFACTOBRR OF CLOTHINGI

N all iu bran*#, thankful la hi, Frieeda mad lb- '
KRNT-BTRBET, Chariot* to we. r. B. ISaad, An,- A l«M-

UL0BKfaiuetly kaom aa the
ISftSIto-! Butler’sPatron» for peal IWverr,hSa i- tha City, leste lelend the publie geaereUy. that be ia still Is dbr the Ms aad Naoery

to be free from IhaieoHla bet

Idee iaeteedap the growth Of the SUa
OLD SÏANDMe- >.!'] qaelltiee Uaeieeda|t.iM.-i.M i

. -o' . ■ -aeeooel of a meeting in the !ah* i. Way JregS»ere.Wev. M, 1*1.I» hS i. thr ûimltiffffiiÉiffS
*— - Wt^e "Wr ■^pvwvamt

Wme'CeMi. ** >* 
■olreaee * side Dear. t..».

Quasi Street, Jely 11,18M.

Om*U. e« StiefUi.jb.saH Hi 
j I nominated » e iaodideUHMiOMtgwbf d Letnena,

JOHN 1IUBFBT, bopdalor.at Aims Purdy, ef Weetworth, and Daaiellad him say day for the east P. B. 1
Hapea, for tha local legislators.
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(Omdttdfii)
It must come At Inst, «nA then the shock seems to 

wèvn jrov sock to,

Thus ended my mistfo^ witl^Mooeybaçs and Rod.
I Icnrucd quite acriilcntnllr shme months altcr- 

wards.that the sou. now become the principal ib-coa-j 
sequence ef bis father's deal It, had reformed, ami 
was married to Henrietta. Us may prove an exero-j 
ptary husband. I hope be may for her sake. 

------------------ ------------ --------------H—

the mind unwcSre it, trl3h I think bet pn4al 

agony. Pwbapfc the mode of premwdtng sliould bv; 
t» diflereot dispoeitions aad uaturwa.

In the present case I acted as I have nsttallv done 
4 to palliai» Ibe effects of what I koew| 
a dreadful shock to the lather's leel- 

nnot congratulate myself upon my suc- 
; !» ~-t

Perhaps you will

logs, 
cess.

41 must go to her immediately, 
be so kind as to accompany me.1

‘Certainly sir ; but I would suggest that yon wait 
a little while until you recover yourself. Yoor| 
daughter has boon well cared fer, and waats lor 
nothing now.’

He looked at me Inquiringly, ee H he would haroj 
asked for further explanation, but dared not hoar it.' 
1 could not summon the resolution to tell him the 
whole troth at onee.

la a /ewmiuutea he rose from the chair, and stag
gering to the sideboard, took out two decanters of, 
wins. He made a sign to me to help myself. 
Pouring a tumbler of port fer himself, ho swallowed 
it at "a draught.

4I am ready to go with you now/ he said.
Then ringing the bell, when the servant answered 

it, he requested her to inform her mistress that he 
was going out with the gentleman who had called, 
and that he would be back as soon as possible.

IXpoo reaching the street he leok my arm, and we 
proceeded together slowly along. „

‘We have been in tbo greatest distress about my 
daughter. Her absence was wholly unaccountable. 
Perhaps yon will lavo# me by tolling whit yon know

1 thought this a good opportunity to break the sad! 
truth to him, so I minutely described all I had wit
nessed oa that eventlul evening the scene in the| 
Park between his daughter and young Moneybags, 
her sudden illness, my conveying her to the hospi
tal, the discovery that she had takin poison, my 
rencontre with young Moneybags, bis accident, and j 
admission ipto the same hospital as contained his 
▼ictim. 4 ',A* f

4Il seenss like a dream,* ho «aid,and then made me 
repeat the whole story over again.

Still I could not summon up the courage to teUj 
him his daughter was dead, although 1 gave him doi 
hopes issuing her again alive. But he elnng to| 
the idea of her possible recovery so tenaciously, that 
I could not be guilty of the cruelty of destroying his 
hopes.

But I did not want him to go te the hospital at 
that unseemly hour. /I doubt eves if he would have 
been admitted. 1 explained this to him, sad so far] 
prevailed as to induce him to defer bis visit until 
the morning. He premised compliance, upon con
dition that I woald make inquiries at the hospital a*! 
lathe etale his daughter was iu. J knew such in
quiry was useless, although 1 pretendéd to make it. 
When I returned to him l said hie daughter was ip 
a deep sV*p, from whisk she could net lie disturbed.

4And did yon Inquire how the villian Moneybag» 
was?* ... # **• * 1

‘tdM not. I do oak think his injuries very se
rions.* ,/

Bat they ware more serious than I had imagined ; 
in falling upon thé broken glass he had divided an 
artery, *od well sigh hied to death.
.-tit ms loo Use for you te go home to-night, go and 

take a bed at my house, and we will come again to 
the hospital the first thing in the merning.'

I saw no objectiou io this, so I complied, and ac-J 
«•pied hie Invitation.

The servants had all gone to bed when wi return
ed, bat he let himseff ta, nod moi placed before use 
• good supper of «old sirloin and pickles.
. By this lime he hud so ms whit rsoaturud Ms] 

equanimity and could converse calmly oo federal 
topics. He was very carions to Ware if 1 knew any 
thmg ahânl yçong Moneybags.

I Ad eat ceortdst it advisable to communicate all 
IkOaWflf that gentleman's proceedings, so I content
ed mjRM'mh' tumat MUg that I thought he was 
giving himself up to dissipation.

4A rich man's sou, sir, aad like utt such, spoilt— 
irretrievably , ruined. He has never kajwn the 
pleasure and selttCsSticn of Working fer money, and 
considers only hew be can spend it. He has talents. 
Jed he been a poor man's eoe he would have made 
his way ep.tQ a ga*d portion in eeciefy ; as it is, 
he is bat.a drdne ItHhe hive, no flpod id himself nor 

i»i* to «aeuslity end indolence. 
- tu* e< my daughter's

11 412 not qifh to ep|

TitU Bumsn Rboatta at Faiuj.—The following 
EJSIlS» prograpync of the regalia armuurd by the 

«*. . lKnflish to come ofl at Paris. ’lTie British regatta 
in Vitri», which is under the patronage of the Em
peror of the French, the l'rieee of Wales, and the 
Duke of KJLaburgli, and isopen to the whole world, 
will take plaee ou the Seine on the Hth of July and 
the four following days, when tho following prises 
and others that may be added will be competed 
lor :—Class A—Amateurs.—('Hie prises in tbisj 
class will be cups, with silver medal for each man 
in the boat winning the first prize.)—Eight-oared 

|boats (entrance 1*5) : Cup, value £120. Four oars]

iputrauce £3) : Cup, £G0. Pair oars (entrance 
2) : First Cup, £00 ; second Cup, £25. Scull* 

(entrance £1) : First Cup, £40 ; Second Cup, £20; 
third oup, £15, Canoes (entrance 10s.) : First cup, 
£20 ; second cup, £15 ; third cup, £10 ; fourth cup, 
£5. Class B—Watermen.—Four Oars : First, « 
pnrso of £100; second, £50: Pair oars ^ First 
purse, £50: second, 25 ; third 16. Class C~Mau-| 
obWar's Men.—First division : First, a purse ol 
£30; second, £20 ; third, 15. 2d division : First 
purse, £30 ; second, £20, third, £15. Class 1)—| 
Yntchsroeu : 1st division : First, a purse of £30: 
second, £20 $ third, £15. 2d division i First purse, 
£80 ; second, £20; third, £15. Entries must be 
made between May 16 and Saturday, June 16, 
inclusive, by letter addressed to the secretary of 
the committee, Mr. Charles Wylde, Pflris Exhibi
tion, South Kensington Museum, London. The 
committee undertake to couvey, from a depot in or 
acar Loudon, to Paris and baek again to Loudon, 
any boat duly entered for n race, and to provide a 
suitable place for it's custody and protection during 
the regatta. Au oceuu race lor yachts will be 
hereafter announced.

Ustteo States Debt.—Secretary McCulloch's
last etalemen ef tho public debt of thA Uni
ted States shows a considerable reduction deriog, 
the month of March. After deducting tho amo 
iu tby Treasury, the debt on Match and April 1st, 
stood as follows :— : —

March 1st $2,5$0tf<3,S30.80
April 1st 2,514,428,070.11

Decrease for the month, $7,335,810.36
Thera has beeu ft large decrease of the 41 seven 

thirties*’ and compouud interest notes, and a large 
increase ol the “five twenties” au indication that the 
Secretary of the Treasury is pursuing with success! 
his polie/ ol redeeming the short date securities by 
the issue ol bonds which hare no longer to run.

The following figures show the progress made in 
the reduciiou vt the debt since it reached its highest 
point of eighteen months siueo :—
Decrease in debt for 6 months

uidiug April, $19,897,104.18
44 in debt for the year

end mg April 1, 182,218,446.00
44 in 4uht since bept. l,

1806, the highest 
point of the Na
tional Debt, 234,261,601.00

The dcfttcaae during the last quarter is not nearly 
•e rapid as it was previously ; but it Is stiff tolerably 
rapid. r “

UNDER BOfAL PATRONAGE

YüE • WAVÊÏÏi.T HOUSE,"
7-fc*. Miner Hr.,------- -- Ht. John. N. B-

THIS IlOVSK HAS BKKJCPATnOXIZXD DT
§ U. Jt. IT. THE PRINCE OF WALES.

n. R. IL r RINCE ALFRED,
By all the British American Governors, uod by the Eng

lish Nobility and («entry, as well as by tha roost 
dietiagaisbed Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined m pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCE 
Or The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

rc»|»eeUully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
snare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.
St. John. N. n.. Oei. 31, 1W4. ’

’ FOR SALE.
CT the Subscriber. Ulieap for Cash, or approved 

credit—
100 bbls. No. 1 HERRING,
60 ” •• 2 

100 •• HAKK.
20 qUa. CODFISH,

100 galls. “ OIL.
. JA8. IRVING.

Cherry Valley, Feb. 20. 1*07. If

_____________________ ______ _ end nearly aU paid or 1
ad other sprculatompurefuse here snd sldp for Great Hrilain, tho United States, Ac.

A number of Stores. Wharf», s Meeting House, Port Office, snd Temperance Society have been established for seme 
no; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; whom also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
trade at low rates. "Summum 1/ill Is” tho only FrtehoUPrsjtsHjf for sale in the place which renders it most desirable for th«

|above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.
A STORK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf aad site for a 

Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on roasonable terms.
Plans, particulars or any other information can bo obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Boa. 

Land Surveyors.Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Saxdbksox, F. P. Noarox, Tiios. Axxeajl 
Georgetown ; Jas. Broderick. Cainpbelton, lx>t 4 ; F. W. Huoiibs, Kxaminsr Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber M Orwell, who is also Agent for Uic sale ol Mltnny’H Mowing Mitnhlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bourkk, Mill View, tbo Honble. Jas. 
McLaren, New Perth, Fix lay W. McDoxald, Pinettie ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
EI _____

CHARLES QUIRK,
MAXITACTUBER OF

SQTJA RB KOD,

OEMI S BRIGHT
axr>

NATURALLEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

QCEEX STBEET,

Charlottetown, - - - P. E. I.
‘ , January 16. 1867. ly

Flour ! Herring!
TU F Sub:«*riber has on luuid, and will sell CHEAP 

FOR CASH, at his store, corner cf Priucfr ami 
Graltou btrocu,
5300 BBLS: FLOITR1

Warranted as goed ns any on the Island.

150 bbls. Primo Herring-
C3T Call and juilgo for yourselves.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Feb. 6 18G7. If.

Irtriiipjj'»' ew -i •«-* .'z i:tu i, <, , , I
Why, f m« hir Md, myaelf, last

Maky Qvkk* or 8«x>rs.—Scarce ever a «overeigu 
entered upon a rule with so mauy attributes ol popu
larity. The Wood of an ancient uud beloved line 
of mooarchs ran iu tier veins. She was the de
scendant of the heroic Bruce—tho liberator of the 
land. With this illustrious blood she united that of1 
the heroic Lorraine, with whoee deeds Europe was] 
ringing. She herself, by her inarvelleas beauty, her 
accomplishments and her wit, had even widened the 
renown of her country,known as it was so well overi 
Christendom. She dazzled the commonalty with 
uew-eottrt glories te which yimbre Scotland was un- 

ied ; and her regal pageants were do chaetie| 
display# of, barbaric splendour, but were brought 
under the'file of ,â thorougldy retinol faute. The 
splendours of lier court were not invidious to the 
people, siure they came * not from the national ex
chequer, tug! were dewateJ by the jewellery and 
supplied from the dowry of a qneen dowager of 
France. The old warlike and chivalrous feeling of] 
the people found more to stir it to this delicate 
woman than m many a hero. She had often shown 
bar besuitiful face under the helmet, mounted on her 
chargee at the head of her troops. In more neaoefui 
days the peasantry of the borders and the Highlands 
went familiar with tho airy form sweeping past on 
a milk-white steed, at the stag-hunt or, the hawking] 
followed by all the chivalry of her court. Such 
scene* were- not confined to i|ie exclusive precincts 
of parks or, royal forests ; they were not secluded 
/rom*e suspected population by a jealous retinue of 
gnards.. They were aa*u by her people at large; 
and there werefow cecasrs ef. tl*e land so remote,1 
bat some Weis them who could tell of having seen 
them. Ifonde the Queen naturally,i frpm year to 
yepeêâct^ired acjitragllpJo her own popularity,................ «SstSÆtt

çe,which' n<f 
istory of Scotland

FL0Ü&, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, AND RUM, AC., AC.

THE .SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STOKE AND FOR 
SALK-

11 Hhils. Bright Forto Rico SUG AR :
26 Fur.». Briglit R. l uting MOLASSES ; 
bO Funs. DtiiuurarallUM, pslo & colored ;

180 Chests Sujicnor Congou TEA ;
26 Hhdn. liollsn.l GIN ;

&U0 lthh. .Superior Extra FLOUR ;
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAR ;

14«> Itundlee White Cettou WARP; 
lUid«. and Qtr. Casks Vale BRANDY ; 
llhds. l’ort and bberry WINK.

OXVKN CONNOLLY.
Oharlottetown, 27th 1*67.

BRITISH 1’ERLODICALS.

The London ttunrtcrly Review, (Con«rvative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, VVhiu.)
The Weitminater Review, (ludical.)
The Berth hntish Renew, l^rea Church.)

AKI>
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Torj.)

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
—A NO—

ENTERPRISING MEN!
nnire unmdinrd mu been instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to RENT, seven, valuable FREBlfOL 
JL end LK ASK//OLD /‘HO VKRTIE*, and FARMS, in Dblfaht and othcrparU of the Island, in good cultivation, 
well woodud, and |h»mcwui< oilier aüvànugcs ; and for which good and valid ti Usa, and immediate possession can be 
givenAlso, four LOTS, bring the résida» of thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having been sold the praaswt B—«■» fa) 
that mow advantageous mercantile situation known aa •• SUMMER ILL,** adjoining MONTAGUS llRlDUK, tm 
mike from Georgetown, where close to 150,060 bushels of Produce are annually shinned, and nearly all paid or la Cash,

and c * * *■-------J -V!- n—. U,k« Ii

Orwell Store. An;. 10,1361.

West India House.
Upper Great George Street-1

fpjIE Suliecribcr offers for Sale, at hia Store, the fel- 
1 lowing, vis :

11 llhds. Strong D-mrsrs SPIRITS,
Hh.ls. Holland U1N.
Casks l*orl and hherry Wmc.
Casks Umnnwy’i Dark U l’slc IUtANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WillHKKY.

60 Doa. Edinburgh ALK, 6 Cases CUAMPAONB.
40 Itlood'e xxx Porter,

Cases CLARET.
40 boxes RAISINS. 3 lSbl. CURRANTS.
2*1 do RAISINS. Rags RICK.
60 do FHiS. Rags PEPPER,

Chests superior TEA.
Bbls Crushed SUGAR, Casks Wselling SODA, 
llhds and Rble. P. It. llhds and ltbts P. It.

MOLASSES. SUGAR,
6 HbU KcruMiv? Ol !.. « Bbls. Red < >NIOX3.

20 Dor. Am. BROOMS. 10 Dos. Am. BUCKETS.
—ALSO—

, suitableA large stock of .Spires, Pickles, Fruit, he., he, 
fer the season.

The above articles arc of the very best description, and] 
will be sold cheap for Cash.

LEMUEL MeKAY.
Charlottetown. Dec. 17, 1*88.

all cures made easy

HOLLOWAY'S PINT At ENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

aud Old W ounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can reslet the bee 

ing pro|H-rtioe of this excellent Ointment. The worst ease 
roadily s%«ume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
Isjnti* applied : sound flesh springs up- from the bottom ef 
the wound, inflammation of tho surrounding skin is are sled 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the mas 
|of the ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
These disressmg and wcakcffbig diseases may with om- 

stainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will wee 
/follows) » Ointment, snd closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness mu»} 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice ol such of their acquaintances whom it may 
concern, they will render a serving that will never be forget-

i, as a cure is certain. ^

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and au b 

puing pain in these complaints iu the same degree as lioUe - 
way's coaling Ointnuet snd purifying Pills. Whan wed 
vimultaneouttly they drive all uflamiantion and depravities 
from the system, subdue and rwnoru ail unlariement of the 
loints, aud luave the sinews and muscles lax and uncoatrad
ed. A cure i 
circumstance.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
HUE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Wilmaw Baowx. E»q., President, 
non. George Poles, Tho*. W. Dodd, Esq.,
lion. George Ikrr, Mr. William Dodd.
II. J. CattxM-k, Esq., Mr. Thomas K»scrr,
Mr. Aru-ma. Lord, Mr. Bertram Moore,
Owen Connolly. Ktq. J. D. Mason, K*q.
Mark Butcher. Esq. Mr. William Weeks.

Idles less talion l>nâlv 
UiHce hours from 10 a. m. to I p. m.

11. PALMER, Secretary.
Mutual Fire Insurance < 'ilice. Kent St., )

< 'hsrlotu town. l*t Fob.. IH67. ) J__________
Ex JANE, from HaUfeirN. 8.,

I f*f\ PÉàchsaae MuLASSKs,
|UU 10 lUids. brgilU SUGAR.

* For eek by— i
OWEN CONNOLLY

Charlottetown. September 19,1866.
| Foteruou’tt D'amiliar 8oioncc>|
•1'HIS Wo,k”2“*h of ram.!,.. . 0|; ot .ay at ;W. <
1 .ad .School., contain» . «.t fu«.l of u«ful " -» rut,'rL ., L. ? SZ L

n tha f.rtu of 2.000 qm.tion. oa eery cunccir 1“^ Md upper part of tit. cl».t, at — lo paautrM. to «to
.hi, .ulti^s, ,„d i. writtenIn laHtp-rc » pUh. «to h. un.l<ll,ld*t “ lhM

J all. Tcnchcns .a,I VapU. prepana, tlwattalvc "^7" M«..».tl.D .ad ^«aat.™.,^ 
for the profession of school-tcsthing, ns well as for »ny rou-[ 
octitivc examination, could not haw a more useful hoook.
For sale by K. KL1LLY.

litrald Office, Kent Sliw}, Dec.

>i may slwsysjbcwffsi-ttfd, even under the wo%t 
v. if the use of thssa uu licines be p-rsevervd la

Lruptious, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm «r.tu*r, the utmost relief aad 
|spevdn-et cure can be readily uhthined in all complaints affee- 
|Ung the »km aud ioinu, j the tiraulUnsous use of the Ointe 
! ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly ell 
«kin diseases indicate the depravity ol the blood aad derange 
merit of tin- Hrcr and stomach, c iasequently, in many eases, 
time i« n«quiretl to purify the blood, wiiich will b^cffected by 
a judicious uso of the Pills. The geacisl health will repdily 
lx- impruyf»!, although the eruption may be driven oat more 
freely titan before, end which should us promoted ; perseve
rance is nées»vary.

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Qauncy, Mumps 
and all other Derangement» 

of the Throat.

rjaiiB!:se f.ireign periedicala arc regularly/vpub’.ishcd b y I 
•be me style as heretofore, rboae who know | 

them sad who have 1 ing subscribed to them, need no re
minder ; th«x*e whom the civil war of the lâit fow years has 
deprive«l of -.heir once welcome supply of the best periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again witnm their 
reach ; an«l those who may never yet have met with them, 
will assuredly be well pleased te rcectve accredited reports | 
of the progress of European science and literature.

The worst cas*» will 
iyield to this treatment bv following tho printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil aad Swelling of 
the Glauda.

This claw of ea»c» may l».’ cured by Hollow 
Pills aad Ointment, as ihoir d ruble action o 
blood and strengthening tint system renders I 
able than any other remedy for all complaints ot a I 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach ad ti8t$ 
[being much deranged, require purifying medictn I» Waf 
about a cure.
Both ths OintmMt nd Pills should bt used in ih*foAtwkn$

[Skin-A areas

oway’s purifying 
» of petifyiag she
a ti cm aero aff-

Oont
Glandular

Piles

Bad I.ega Chilblains
Bad llrenste Chiego-foot
Burns Chapped Hands j
Bunions Corns (Softs)
Bites of Mo*- Cancers

chetoes ai^l Contracted and j
Sand-flics Stiff Joints .Rheumatism ' Ulcers 

Coco-bay Elephantiasis I Scalds Yaws'Wounds
Sold at the establishment of Paoraseoa Holloway, 124 

Strand, (neei Temple Iter.) l^mdon j and by all respectable 
Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the oiviUeed 
world, at tbeollowing prices:—le 1 j., 2s. 9., is. 8., IU., 
22s., and Sts. each Pol.

There is a considerable saving by taking the large» ■
isee.
N. B.—Directions f->r tho guidance of patienta le every 

disorder affixed ta each box.
August 7, 1882.

KENT STREET OLOl'lllNG STORE
TUB subscriber has just rcc-ririd. nnd off -rsforis le ea 

rrosonshle terms, the following goods t —
Black Broadcloths and Doeskins,
Tweeds and Bilk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys mi Be «vers, Ac., he.

The above Goods will bo found suitable for Fall aad Win 
tar wvnz, nnd can be recommended to the Public ns being of 
» first-rate qua’ity. Ht has also on hand, and is manufac
turing continually, READY-MADE CLOTHING in- 

Over Coats, Hack Conta,
Shooting Conta. Paata, Vesta, ko.

The eubscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
It net only relieves the child from pain hut invigorates the|workl,tg men ; and, to accommodate ihjm, he to mennfr*- 

stoaack and bowels, corrects aridity, and gives tans and tming Homespun Anita, which hind of wear will he found 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly ro se giro mote satisfaction to laboring mro nnd I 

anything else they can pm chaw».
lie also takes this opportunity of sincerely thanking hie 

unit-roue friends nnd customers for the vetv liberal patron
age bestowed open him during the Inst suns years, nnd to 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the anew, as he to better 
prepared to accommodate them tins Fall than he has ever

PATRICK REILLY.
O Motor 10,UM. «
^D^ETisr-aTiTd m'bab.

Merchant Tail et».
And Dota in

(Sente* Jhrnieljing (Boobs,
SttOM Stroot,

pox Mi h}

Jes. », 1M7.

WLatl
(«fcaeK


